
i MTi I> nTATKS TROOPS
STRIKE VILLA OITLAWS

Sharp ( lash at San (ieroninio Ranch,
Tliiriy-oce Killed and Tiieir Leader

Severely Wounded.

El Paso, March 31..Four hundred
t

^ American cavalrymen, under the commandof Col. George A. Dodu, gallopingdown from the slopes of the great
continental divide, have i alien on the

main body of Francisco Villa's bandits

at the San Geronimo ranch, scattering
them in many directions and driving j

1 the bandit chief, wounded and crip- J
pled, to seek a hiding place in mountains.Villa was hurried t'rom danger
in a carriage. The fight opened at 6

o'clock in the evening of March 29 and j
$ continued for several hours.
A The news of the exploit was flashed I

W into Juarez today and sent a thrill
f along the border. For 17 hoars the

veteran colonel, with his picked troopersof the Seventh and Ten/h cavalry,j
'drove down the ivalley of the Santa
Maria river. At the end of a 55 mile

ride they fell upon the unsuspecting
Villa camp where 500 bandits were

celebrating the massacre of 172 -Car-1

ranza soldiers two days previous at

Guerrero.
Villa Badly Wounded.

Villa, shot tnrough the leg and with

r>ne hip shattered, was hurried from

the scene barely in time tc escape the

onslaught of the Americans. The banditsmade a brie:" but hopeless stand.

Then they broke and fled, leaving 31

(
dead on the field, including their commander,Gen. Eliseo Hernandez. Two

* . «-«'i nf Tinrcoc
macnine guns, a. uumuci vi

rrfles, ammunition and equipment fell

into the hands of the Americans.

(Among the known wounded is PabloLopez. iVilla'g lieutenant in the Columibusraid. The American casualties
* were four privates wounded.

The Americans did not linger on the
field of victory. For five hours they j
drove the enemy before them into th<?
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wilderness of mountain peaks, desert
and can von. wliere roads or even trail
are unknown, and where a, misstep
means death to horse and rider. They
halted only after i :e cliase had led

them ten miles and the bandits had
scattered into little bands of hak' a

dozen men each. That Villa's career

has ended, his power broken and his

cleatii or capture only a quesuon ui

days, perhaps only hours, is the inevitableconclusion reached here as littleby little the details of "Dodd's
ride" reach the border. It seems impossiblethat the crippled bandit can

long remain hidden, even in the mountainouswastes in which he has sought
refuge.

Swamp Dovrn on Bandits.

The scene oi Col. Dodd's victory is

a broad valley lying at the head of the

Santa Maria river. Villa was believed

to be heading toward Santa Ysabel

when the troopers of the United States

swept down from the north upon his

camp. It was at Santa Ysabel that

Villa killed IS American mining men.

From the meagre details which have

reached here. Col. Dodd's men made

their way unnoticed through the deep
gulches which split the foothills in

aii directions and were almost in the

camp before the alarm was given.
Villa is reported to have been in a

small tent nursing his injuries when
the crash o." the American volley fire

awoke the handit to panic smcsen

action.
The extraordinary hold the bandit

chief has on his followers is shown

by tne fact that their first thought was

to K&ve him. Unable to walk or ride
he was placed in a light wagon and
drive?! ore- the rough mountain
trai.'s.

v\hi'e 21 ~f the handits are known

t-; have been killed, it is said the number
may have been considerably largerNrtlrng i>- vet known as to th«

number of wounded, although it is

presumably in proportion to tho dead
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W. B. SK VHKOOk *.!OiXS f|
\MHl LA\; K CI>El\S IN FIIANCL;

Mr. Seabrook is the Son of Rev. YV*. L.
SeaUrook and Lived in Xlmv berry j

Some Ten Years Ago.
. ,v

Atlanta Journal. j
W. B. Seabrook, well known adver- f-

rising and publicity expert of Atlanta,
has received an appointment for held

service with the American Ambulance
hospital in Fiance, and will lea.c for
the front about April 10, to be gone

i until fall.
Mr ieabrook will reta'n li

partnership in the firm of Lewis-Sea!brook company, advertising a;id pubJ
licity, and the business wiTT be conIducted under iho firm name by the

senior partner, Fred Lewis, until Mr.

Scabrock retnrns.
'

In volunteering for ser-.ice with the
allies Mr. Seabrook sought the AmeriijcanAmbulance service believing that
in this capacity he will not only see p

; more of the war, but will be o-: no lit- e

.' tie help to the American hosp'ital force ^

'as he is an accomplished French and s

'Italian linguist and is familiar with j(
the topography of the country in a

large portion of France. f t

His appointment was granted on ap- J3
plication for the position of an ambu- j
lance driver. Whether he will be as11signed to such a post or not, he will
not know definitely until he reaches

11Paris. He expects to be sent out from
l< Paris somewhere along the allied

J front. S
: 'Some years ago Mr. Seaorook, trav- |
i eling as correspondent t or a number

t of American newspapers, took a walk,
ing tour through Europe, in the course t'

I! of which he passed through regions fc

11 which are now scarred w th trenches g

and are battleground of hostiie forces, a

Knows tlie Country. n

He walked from Cherbourg to Paris f

and from Paris to Marseilles. There

k he toofc a boat to Naples and from s

Naples walked through Italy, visiting e

j Rome, Florence and Milam. He cross- e

ed the Alps into Switzerland through f

» tlie St. Bernard pass returning via \

,
Paris and the port of Marseilles. o

II He is thus (familiar with much of, a

tnr>*T Tvhinh hp m v have to C
LIIC It. i i xuvy l j

cross again in the service of tiio am- 1

bulance c&rps. v

This walking trip lasted about a 5

year and a half. Mr. Seabrook's ac- i

count of his experiences, written in t

special articles for papers in Atlanta,
Augusta and other cities, were inter- 1:

estin'5 features in ti.e news ot thai 1

day. .
I r

He is a newspaper man of long anti.c
versatile experience. '5t one time he'«

was editor of the Augusta Chronicle (i
and 011 his return roiu Europe was all
member of the local staff of The Jour-!
nal for some years, leai.ing the paper it
to take a partnership with :^r. Lew'.sjt
in their advertising firm.

Mr. Seabrook is a member or nie ]

Atlanta Rotary club, the Capital City ;

club, the Atlanta Athletic club and *

several other local oreaniaztions. He,'
will retain his membership in these'

and will be the only Atlanta Rotarianj!
in the European war, possibly the,

only American Rotarian.
Mr. Seabrook goes to the front alone,'

but it is possible that Mrs. Seabrook

j will join her "husband later in France, :

! to engage in volunteer Red Cross work 1

I during the latter part of the summer. *

Ij Friends of Mr. Seabrook.and he l*as 4

I TinnrTrofic here.wish him the best of)
I

I luck and a sajfe return. '

.

M.WMMi SIGNS ACTS
!

'

- j,
The Torrens Land Registration Sys-;'

tem Becomes a Law in J
i

this State. I

1 »!
Columbia, ^"iarcli 28..Several acts,:

of Statewide importance which were!:
v I

j passed by the last legislature -were,'

signed yesterday by <;ov. Manning.. J'
They include: The Torrens act io-,1;

the registration of land; the Toole ac:

! for teaching agriculture in . public
schools; the act providing for a state

j boar:! a conciliation to settle disputes
between capital and labor. ' J:
The governor also signed an act1;

amending the code so that the naval

| militia will share in the^ special tax in 1

Charleston. ;
The governor has not yet signed the

two quarts a month law.

NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT.!
x"''. o-ivnn rnar in<i UT1-
.NOlICf IS utivu;

j dersigned as administratrix of tbe

estate of Jim Burton, deceased, will !
make final settlement on said estate!

as administratrix in the court probatefor Newberry county, on Monday,
May S, 1916. and immediately thereafter,

apply for letters dismissory as such
administratrix. Persons holding claims

against said estate will make payment
before said date and all persons indebtedto the estate "will pay the same.

MARY BURTON.
Adm'x of estate of Jim Burton.

March 21, 1916.
.

THE HERALD AND NEWS, ONE
J YEAR FOR $i-SO. |

ATIONIL SLOGAN SUS- .

BESTED BY PBOMifjENT a

MEMPHIS DRUBGIST! ^
/ou!d Remind the Public to Prevent j
Sickness by Removing the Cause

. |

T. D. BALLARD Ju
1 ..f <!l

liruumnMi ui .uoiiri..

"Much si kness --oultl :111«1 would 1)0
revented if the puiiiic would only reaemberthat constipation is one of i lit* .

irst causes. As ;i reminder. 1 would

uggest the slogan.
" 'Rexall Orderlies, the laxative rab?twith the pleasant taste.'
"I suggest Kexall Orderlies as 1 know

heir formula and believe they are the
est remedy for relieving constipation.
?hey can b> used by mei;, women or ^

hildren." |
GILDER & WEEKS !j

nrim irtnvrvc

I
iwamp-Koot, Dr. Kilmer's Prescription,Overcomes Kidney Trouble.

It is now conceded by physicians1
hat the kidneys should have more atention,as they control the other or;ansto a remarkable degree and do t

tremendous amount of work in re- 0
loving th,e poisons and waste matter
rom the system by filtering the blood. St
The kidneys should receive some as- _

istance when needed. We take less Q
xercise, drink less water and often

at more rich, heavy u'ood, thereby
orcing the kidneys to do more

rork than nature intended. Evidence nr

>f kidney trouble, such as lame back, ®

mnoying bladder troubles, smarting J«
ir burning, brickdust or sediment, salowcomplexion, rheumatism, maybe ^
i*eak or irregular heari action, warns

rou that your kidneys require help .

mmediately to avoid more serious
rouble.
An ideal herbal compound that has n

lad most remarkable success as a kid- II
ley and bladder remedy is Dr. Kilner'sSwamp-Root There is nothing
>lse like it. It is Dr. Kilmer's prescriptionused in private practice and

t is sure to benefit you. Get a bottle ^

rom your druggist. v l
mmmm

However, i: you wish first to test

:his great preparation send ten cents TAKE
;o Dr. Kilmer & Co., Binghampton, N. j
i'., for a sample bottle. When writ-j
;ng be sure and mention The Herald den. I
ind Xews. | Spee

ART I> MIDST OF WAR
Colui

Soldiers of France Cultivate tbe Muses speedy
- at the Front expedit

for by
(Correspondence of Associated Press). fQI

Paris, March 10.Many soldier-art- __..a?dVltcS

ists continue to pursue their art at the as^erte
front, Music, as well as painting and ^en p
sculpture, is being cultivated. M.
Grheusf director of the Opera iComique piace *

has./ound no decrease in uie"number ^
3f scores which reach him from all e-tj.
quarters, even from the "trenches. But ^Iexjca.
there is this difference, that whereas I' ,WhiV
the civilian reveals in martial themes P0rsiAr
the soldier-musician sounds the pas- !

hrviv in

toral note and seek inspiration from

nature in her country aspects. Some1*,
of the latter contributions are of no

m'

mean order and there is notably one, Otlie]

score-an apera in three acts -which | sources
bears the hallmarkcs of a masterpiece. | troops
The production of this work will prove j authori
anything but costly as there are only' her of

two scenes, the sea and a mountain j Ta Asc

pinnacle and three characters. jDublan
M. Gheusi was so struck by the dig- j to meet

nity and masterly technique of the -cand n<

score that he suspected the anonymous j squadn
author or being possibly one of the from F<

luminaries of his profession who by j worth,
:his subterfuge wished to test the meri®' last tfe

of his work on its face ivalue and toj^serte
compete on equal terms with his less! in the

known rivals. Accordingly an assem- will gt

bly of musical Olympians aws con- Capt
vened to hear a recital of the work, at g0CJ
but none of them could recognize the

style of any o.: their contemporaries. ^ocjy 0j
All agreed that a new masterpiece had jas» c0]

been created for the glory of French iumbus
music. O'Vpj
None of the works submitted at present

will he definitely judged before hands
comnai

peace is declared. body v

To InTestigate Gasoline Frices. foun<lWashington,March 30..The senate fo^n(*
adopted a resolution by Martine dif r»pg

recting the attorney general to investigatethe rising prices of gasoline, or Repc
see -whether they are the result of un- an Am<
. w » .

r :V * V.I : «

lawful conspiracy. Preamble to the Janos,
resolution attacked the Standard Oil ing th

company. report
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MEXICAN STORIES aero c

WITH GRAINS OF SALT Rep<
ct ut tvj

'ershing Does Not Look for out

;dy Termination to American no^ Sl

Expedition. [ Efforl
:to COO

nbus, N. M.. fMfercli. 26..A in
termination of the American 0f the

ion into Mexico is not looked ferenc
Gen. Pershing, commander of manda
ces in the field, according to j Qen> p

received here today. It vas j tional
d that aiiter a staff conference, j g0ve
rrshing announced that the peo- j eraplo:
the "United States should not * protec"
0 much confidence in reports -no. y
a,::Cisco Villa has 'been bottled jjjnC0I
ler b American forces or by j ^
n troops. j person
2 Ic was understood that Gen. these

does not attempt to predict fears

ng American troops may be in state }

it was intimated that the pe- iment

iy extend i»ito month--. tillery.
p reports from unofficial
; indicated that with (deleted)
in the field American military
ties believe a sufficient numJ
men have been concentrated at,
ension, Casas Grandes, Colonia
and other American field points 1

; any emergency. Several thou-. P-;}nt v

egro infantrymen and two on nc(
Ti Jr.

3ns of cavalry who have arrived j iL i0

ort D. A. Russell, Wyo., Leaven- c0' LJ v

Kan., and Sheridan, fll., in the j
w days are to remain, it was

^L te^

d. The cavalrymen will assist rin c]'
border patrol and the infantry r

« , ,
! iiive vo

irrison Columbus. i \ [ den.
Richmond Smith, In command j It te

i Grandes, reported by wireless j glutei;
3 men had found and buried the ret .-ho
! Cook O'Neal, murdered by Vil- j Hasi

nmand on its way to attack Co-! reed U
J you she

* I "VHflc
il was one o-i the three ranch

1 e

meet
of the Palomas Land Cattle L

, x̂
hall Wc

ly murdered at that time. The ^ , ,

,
, ^

Catulo!
ras the second of three to he nuest n

That of H. J. McKinney was ,\y.nt
several days ago, horribly mu- _

and hanging from a cottonwood P
?ocr d
ointm

»rts toda yfrom ranchment that rfaei'i?
srican aeroplane had fallen near
injuring the aviatorimd" ^redfc.
e plane, were refuted by the xhSb
of iieutenant Sprague of tie 5^%^

mim
-*>
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)Y CO.
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k Store
ed of China
China have
since the war
1 the same as $

[ also have a
i

milium and
im selling at

I .

s'

iriety Store
) Things
_ . J
orps.
>rts Lrom the front indicate al6o
ith moderating weather throughlihuahua,lAmerican troops are

iffering greatly from the cold.
:s of the New Mexico authorities
pevate with the regular troops
policing of a number of towns
State was discussed at a fconebetween Maj. Sample, comntof the base here, and Ad*.

lerrin«r of the New Mexico Na-
Guard.

t

ral towns where Mexicans are

red in mines have appealed for
tion. Among these are Dem[achita,Lordsburg, 'Silver Cfty^.
l, Santa Rita and Morenci.
Herring said he is making a:

al investigation of conditions in

towns? and if he finds foasis for
which have been expressed the
las available for duty a full reg-
of military ana a oauery 01 arEE
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